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wh4i(Ai suce wis secluded, were hung with ta-
lesuri(e ci Nertdu an carI's raîîsomn-silver

hn5 frd with tlîe pcrfurned cils of the East,
%lied ilicir soft liglit upon luxurions couches,
11rud carprts wvoven iii Persian lores; while al
th8t art couîd iuîvent cf ridli and rare, was lie-

it1e pon tlîc adornment cf lier cxqîiisitc
ia-ty. Buit still slic was only a prisoner iii

hiý lanis, for Mordecai loved lier wealth, andi
hSeuglit te hide lier frore ail eycs until lits

01lY son shc.îld rcturn froni luis distant pil-
8Iituial( wheni lie Ilopcd te secuire lier riches

hgivin(, lier in marriage te thc voungy Ho-
B ue. Lt there was treasen ie the Jew's

hOiiselîold - a doiestic, whom lue hadill1-treat-
etold tlîu talc cf the veiled bcauty te the

Lord cf Oxonilianui, and the glowiîug descrip-
tionls whlichI lic gfave cf lier surpassieg hcauty,
0* WCll as cf lier ingots cf flne gold, aroused

testrcngest passions in the nature cf the
8ý5ted courtier. By moans cf tlie servant, whio
%'l in the conîfidence cf Zillali, the niair ivas
kJralnrCd with the utmost secrecy and success.t ters, expressive cf tlie mcst devoted affec-
tion, lad heen the agents employed liy the
Lord cf Oxeiain, te xvii the lieart cf tlie iii-
tOoetnt recluse, aîîd, alulucugh. sIe neyer repli-

eto there, save by tlie mentît cf the treaoli-
Prous domestie, ycî, te a nature ardent as hers,
they I-verc quite suficient te aronse new feel-

"Ill' inler girlishih hart. She ccnscnted tean
tlnpemreeî, and tluey, wlio liad neyer excluang

aword witli echl otlier, save by the inter-
c''tiI f a third person, ecw met at tlîe altar

10 exhnr a inarria-(e vow. The first time
oxenihaiîi ever listened to lier voice, it xvas
While pronouunciuîg the oath which bound lier
fto ever te lus side, and it was net until the
tIQarriagce had been legaily soleeîeizcd, tlîat lie

e5rlled thte secret cf lier ready acquiesceece in
1suit. She stecd befure lirei in nîl thîe bud-
tnglovelimess cf g'irlliood-beatuîifil as a d reare,

a dl ivas upon the spirit wlidhi slîould
have liglîtefi tp thnt glorieus temple. Site
WS lIke a dhild whcs.- faculties lîad neyer becn
&aWa'kened-sireîîlc ai Icss, afiectionate, but
Wîitlî a dimuuess cf intellect whlui, whilc, il was

frreuieved frein idiocy, yet placefi lier in a
'Gwer seale of being tlîan lier seraîdîic bcauty
leeiied at first te clailu. Notbing but lier

eloIoswealth cculd have reconcdced Johin0cnhzelînlîl te sudl a briclc, wlicse very iiiibe-
etlity cf Mid rendered lier peeuliarly hiable te
th02 danl,rers cf a court lifé, and lie nuarked eut,

frVengeance, tlîe treacherous servant, wlîe,
tlu te Prcecutîcîî cf revenue on tîme cld Jew,

4d beeuî careful tu couccal nîl thue mental dc-

ficicncy of the lîelpless Zillali. But determin-
ing- te lose no timc in seuring lier richi doWry,
the Lord of Oxenhain applied to the King, and
rclating te the merry monarcli the talc of his
clandestine niarriage, implored lus majesty's
aid in coînpelling the crafty guardian te re-
linquisi hier wealth. This hie had little diffi-
culty iii obtaining, and the old man was glad
to escape wvith a heavy fine in addition to the
restoration of the bride's riches. But when
the mioncy was secure, and the King pressed
Oxenlian to prcsent his Indian prineess te the
curious eyes of a court circle, lie met with eva-
siens and excuses. The swccîncss and help-
lessness of the tiniid Zdllah had awakcned as
niucli tenderncss in tue heart of the voloup-
tuary, as lie could now feel, and resolving, for
lier sake, as well as luis own, te preserve lier
from the perids of the gay wvorld, lie hastencd
to bury lier in the selusion of Oxenluani Hall.
Leving lier liusband, as a child will love one
who looks kindly upen it, with seuthcra ardour,
and with infantino fundness, Zillali askcd ne
greater happiness than te be a pettcd playt1hlig.
0f the world, shie kncw nothing, and therefuxe
the noble inansion ti which. shie nov found
herself inistress, secmied, to lîcr, a vcry para-
dise cf joy. Tlîe anxicty with -which Oxen-
ham watetîed lier evory movemnent, lest the se-
cret cf lier inibccility should be whispered
anon- the servants, gave te lits mamuer a so-
licitudo whiclî a clearer lhead than Zillah's
niiht have cunstrued inte tîme watclîfulness of
affection. Quiet, gentle and silent, tlue young
wife rarcly spoke, unlcss te reply te lier bius-
band's voice, anû ilion lier ueran ce was hesi-
tating and impeufeet. Her werds sounded
rather like the murmers cf a drea-mer, and
musical as wec lier tonies, it was diffucult te
coniprehiend lier iucaingie. Awvare cf tluis, lier
hiusband rarely addrcssed lier in thîe îirescnice
of his ilomesties, and fcw cf theni lhad ever
hecard lier voice. Te cne wvho could have bce-
lield lier nving graeefully tlirough dthe stately
npartments, cr îîrcsiding in perfec t silence and
decorumi at the solitary board, to wlîicli guests
wcrc neyer invited, shc weuld have seemed the
very perfection cf womnanly luveliincss. But
when shie raised lier usually downcast lids,
there w'as a wvild nuelanuholy ini lier fîmil lack
eyes that scemed alincst strlluand this
loch, together ivilli thu pcuhiar acents iii
wlieli slie spulkc, luad excited, Ii lich mincs of'
the lucuseliold, a strange aîîd nuysterious dread
cf liertwlîon tlîey styledi 'I tîtu Dîïk Ladyc of
Oxenlam,'

But the qjuiet cf luonie0 eCuld neot long satisfy


